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: Started Into the Surf Ben
Crowd Got After Them '

With Stones

i TRIED TO OROWH ONE

About Sixty White Men and Women
Were in the Water When the Ne.y.

' sroes Appeared and They at Once
Raised a Cry Against theJfegroes

One Was Pulled Into Deep Wa--,
ter But Got Away and Both Made
Tracks for Safety Dozen Calls for
Police Sent In.

( By Leased. Wire to The Times)
New York, Jifly 29 An attempt

nas made to "lynch two negroes at
Coney Island ', today because they
wanted to bath in the ocean with tiie
white men ' and women.

Bryant Teal and Frank Davis, the
negroes, had narrow escapes . They
slipped Into bathing suits during the
heat of the day and went to the head
of tbo pier, about sixty white men
and women were in the water at the
time. An outcry against the pres
ence of the negroes was raised by
Borne one.

Several men grabbed Davis, who
Is slight of build, and pulled him out
into deep water. Their object 'seem
ed to be drowning.

Davis was pulled beyond his depth'
but he proved a good and fast swim
mer and saved., himself by striking
oat and away from the whites who
seemed to want his life. He ntade
a wide detour, got to shore and ran
for cover. r ,

In the meantime, Teal, who stands
six feet tall and Is of powerful build,
hadt gotten ashore and taken to flight
under a hajy of stones. The crowd
took afleTnim. y

Teal was almost winded when a
white man named James Deaver saw
his plight and called him into his lit
tleplace of business. Deaver stood

' off the crowd while Teal hid in the
rear until he got . his wind again.
Then he slipped out of a back window
and continued his flight until he was
fcafely home.

In the case of Teal so much
was created that a dozen

calls for the police were' sent in.

Flood Damage in Kentucky. ,'
' Frankfort, Ky., July 29, Official
estimates announced y show that
storms and floods have done $5,009,-00- 0

damage In Kentucky In the
month of July. Nearly every crop
raised in the state has been' partly, or
wholly ruined. i ,

;

"'

Dr. Hawley IL tYippcn and bis pretty stenographer, Jliss Ethel Clara
LeXeve, who, according to tlie London Express were recently arrested on'
lHard the stetunshlp Montrose, bound from Liverpool to Montreal. '.Crip-
pen is wantedNnrLondon ly the police for the murder of lu.wife, known
upon the American stage as'B'lle Elmore. According to the London
paper Miss ' LeNeve declared that she was innocent, mid, threw herself
upon. the captain of the ship, asking his protection. The pictures of
Miss LeNeve on the extreme left and that on the right of lir. Crippen
were sent out by Scotland Yard,- and are the latest of the two fugitives.

WITH KING ON CRISIS

CARS LiOVING

Rioters Cowed by the Guns

of the State Militia and

Order Preyails

Rumors Current That.the Governor
Will Suspend Mayor and Sheriff for
Failing to Call Out Troops Sooner

Troops in Possession of the City
and State Capital Grounds Presents
Warlike Appearance Little De-

monstration on the Arrival of the
Troops.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Columbus, O., July 29 The guns

of the Ohio national guards nave
cowed the strike rioters and the city

'was quiet today.
Mayor Marshall and Colonel

commanding the troops, an-

nounced this morning that cars would
be started at 11:30 o'clock, upon the
return of Governor Harmon from'
Charlevoix, Mich.

Rumors are current that the gov-ero- nr

will officially condemn Mayor
Marshall and Sheriff Sartatn for
failing to to call troops and that he
may possibly suspend them.

Troops are In possession of the city
and the state capitol grounds present
a warlike appearance as the" head-
quarters of the commanding officers,
the station of field artillery, signal
and ambulance corps. The street car
strike is now in the hands of lAdju-;.- .

tant General Charles C. Weybrecht
and Brigadier General Wliliam Mc--
Ken. ... yiy

Mayor Marshall was refused per-

mission to pass through the lines on
east Broad street, where Troop A,

Cleveland cavalry companay, Is Sta-

tioned.
Street cars were started after

three regiments of the state militia
were distributed along the lines in
all parts of the city.

There was little demonstration
during the arrival of troops aside
from the occasional explosion of tor-

pedoes, jeers and catcalls from union
sympathizers.

Superintendent Whisner of the
street railway company, says:

"I expect trouble when night
comes, and the strike sympathizers
Van bombard the cars from - cover.
There will be little violence during
the daylight hours while the troops
are in control of the situation."

Adjutant General Weybrecht said:
"The militia is taking no sides in

this controversy. They are here to
preserve order and allow tho cars to
run. The strictest discipline will be
maintained."

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Detroit, Mich., July 29 Governor

Warner has refused to grant the. pe-

tition of the towns-peopl- e of Durand,
which is under martial law owing to
riots incidental to the Grand Trunk
strike, asking that the 500 state troops
encamped there within. The governor
states that the troops will be stationed
there until the trouble is over.

Tho towns-peopl- e held a monster
mass-meetin- g last night and feeling
ran so high against the presence of
tho troops to quell riots that Gen-

eral McGurrin In charge of the soldiers,
offered to compromise by withdrawing
them If the towns-peopl- e would swear
In 100 special deputies to preserve
peace. This they refused to do. Durand
Is strictly a railroad town and the fact
that every mannd woman in It Is In
sympathy wltt strikers Is the
reason for their 9sentment at the
presence of the troops. -

Today the troops were thrown
around' the Grand Trunk tracks, train
sheds and. station and, all the road's
property for a mile to guard it from
the strikers. There was no trouble, as
the troops seem to have put a quiet-
us onthe riots. ' ' ;

Brigadier General Bates of the Mich
Igan, national, guard, returning trf tils
home at- Soo, ", from Durand, was hit
by a stone thrown by a striker" and
painfully Injured. , t '

Durham People Interested in Case
Could Not Raise Enough Money to
Pay His Check Accident to Mr.
Pink Pendergiiiss at Chapel Hill
.May Disfigure Him for Life Roll.
crt McCleninui Held for Chatham
Officers Disturbed Public .VWorC

slii Chapel Hill Delegation Re-

turns from Convention.

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, N. C, July 29. When

Benjamin Lovenstein, tho Jewish at-
torney, faced Judge Sykes in the re-

corder's court this morning, on a
charge of embezzlement, the court
room was packed to the doors. Lov-
enstein claims that he was not aware
of the warrant out against him, and
would not have left town had he
known of it. He says the first inti-
mation of any trouble was when he
was arrested by the Oxford chief of
police. He immediately got busy and
arranged bail through Judge Sykes.
His client of a few days ago, Arthur
Greenburg, put up the $300 necessary
for his release.

Coming in on the afternoon train
Lovenstein immediately arranged for
an attorney. He stated that he
would clear himself easily and that
the charge of embezzlement could not
be sustained. It Is said that other
charges are to be preferred.

It will be remembered that the
cause of all the trouble was the
joung attorney's accepting $100 be-

longing to a negro woman who was
In the police station charged with
selling whiskey. She gave LovensteinJ
the money to arrange bond for her.
He did this, and afterwards friends
persuaded her to get another lawyer.
When the new lawyer, Victor Bryant,
took charge he demanded the $100
for the woman. Lovenstein claimed
$25 as his fee. There was no kick
made on' this' and Lovenstein1 gave a
check for $75. The check was
turned down by the bank and Loven-

stein asked a few days of grace to
raise ' the money. When the money
was not forthcoming the warrant
was issued, but Lovenstein could not
be found, his office being locked up.
Chief Freeland received a 'phone
message from Lovenstein, who was
in Oxford, asking had Bryant been
placated. The crafty chief located
the voice in Oxford and 'phoned the
chief there to hold on to Lovenstein.

By agreement the case was post-
poned until tomorrow morning.

News comes from Chapel Hill that
an accident to Mr. Pink Pendergrass
may disfigure him for life. He was
operating a cider mill when he
stooped over and allowed his head to
become caught between the rollers,
inflicting a dangerous wound on his
scalp and tearing the skin off the
side of his face. Dr. Webb attended
the young man and sewed up his
wounds.

Robert McClennan is being held
here awaiting the arrival of officers
from Chatham County, where Mc-

Clennan is wanted on a charge of
disturbing public worship. He was
found at a brickyard on Chapel Hill
street. His tale of the row is that
he and another negro had a quarrel
In the church, and he knocked the
negro through a window. Others
joined in the fight, and when the par-

son tried to separate the combatants
they turned on him and ejected him
from the church. The others have
not been caught, all leaving the im-

mediate vicinity.
McClennan is put down as the ring-

leader, and special efforts were made
to lay hands on him.

The Chapel Hill delegation from
Greensboro arrived in Durham yes-

terday morning, sore in mind and
body. The loss of a night's sleep was
not calculated to soothe ruffled tem-
pers, and when- they came to Univer-
sity Station and found that the
Chapel Hill train had gone, loud and
long wore the expressions, and what
they did not say would not fill the
page of a popular dictionary. Ve
hicles were secured and they went
through the country, still heaping vi
tuperations upon the Southern Rail
way.

John D. Rockefeller Sued.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Flndlay, O., July 29. John D.

Rockefeller was sued to-d- for
$200,000 each by Thomas C. Kelley
and A. J. Steele, oil men, who claim
damages through Rockefeller's mo-

nopoly of the oil business: : Terrence
McMannes, another oil man, also sued
hm for $150,000 on- - the same
grounds. -

- Suffragettes are new women In

E- - F. Atkins Elected, But Be Kefuses
to Serve Except Temporarily
Board of Directors Ousted West-inghous- e,

Who Has' Been at the
Head for Number of Years New

" President Has Been a Director for
Years Chairman Mather ' re
elected.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, July 29. Edward :T

Atkins was y
, elected president

or tne Westlnghouse Electric and
Manufacturing Company to succeed
George Westlnghouse, art the annual
meeting of the board of directors.

Robert Mather was reelected chair
man of the executive board. i

The ousting' of Westlnghouse was
a surprise as it was supposed that
he was slated for relectlonv desnlte
nis recent attack on Chairman
Mather.

Atkins has been a director, his
term expiring in 1911. His election
Is temporary. ,

Following meeting the fol
lowing statement was given out:

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Westlnghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Company for or
ganisation in pursuance of the by.
laws, held to-da- y, the following ofh
cers were elected: Chairman, Robert
Mather; president, Edwin F. Atkins:

E. M. Herr; second
L. A. Osborne; third

nt and attorney, Charles
A. Terry; acting O.
W.' Hebard and H. D .Shute; secre-
tary, W. A, Esselsyn; treasurer and
assistant secretary, T. W. Siemon ; as-

sistant treasurer, H. F. Baetz and E'.
St. Johtr; - auditor a,nd controller,
Janies Bennett and assistant audi- -
fdTs; F. E. Craig and WV..D. Covll, Jr.

"Edwin F. Atkins, who was elect
ed to succeed Qeoi;ge .Westlnghouse,
Is of the . firm of E. Atkins & Com- -
Danjr, Boston and has. been snee the
reorganization or tde company a
member or the board of directors of
the Westlnghouse Company. , Mr.
Atkins,' at the earnest solicitation of
the board,', has accepted; the' election
to the presidency with the distinct
understanding that his retention of
the position i3 jto .be temporary and
until. the boar shall. delect a perma-
nent successor!'

George Westlnghouse. Inventor of
the air-bra- and In the past head
of organizations' employing 20,000
men, gave up a projected trip to
Europe in. order to take part in the
struggle which ended y.

For years he has been prominent
In the Industrial life of America, his
Invention of the air-bra- and other
important devices having made him
an immense fortune.

The Westlnghouse enterprises
came to grief in the fall of,107, with
obligations of about $8,000,000. The
last of these concerns to be taken out
of the receivers' hands emerged from
the) process on July 24, 1909. Nearly
all the receivers of other concerns-
controlled ,by Westlnghouse were dis
charged the previous year.

It was 'after the J !07. situation that
the fight on Mr. Westlnghbu.se began,
it being reported soon after the .fail
ures that Pittsburg banks, being
heavily interested in Westlnghouse
securities, had determined to oust
him.

Last January six months' leave of
absence was granted' htm, and this
was construed In Wall street as the
first part cf the ousting process. The
leave of absence was made to' run
till August 1, 1910. It) was granted
after, as acrimonious meeting of the
directors of the company he had
founded.- Four years- ago, July 26,
1906, Mr. Westlnghouse was accused
by James Carrothers, a stockholder,
of having diverted 13,000,000 to his
private- ventures', this Was; denied.

Mr. ' Westlnghouse was born,, in
Schoharie County, N.' Y.j October 6,
1846. He has been decorated by sev
eral European countries,?.

Coronation Oath Revised. .

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
London: July Tho house af

Commons on the third reading to-d-

passed the. bill revising the king's
coronation oath The attack on the
Pope and Catholicism is now omitted,
the king jnerely proclaiming himself
a "faithful protestant."

The vote waB 345 to 52.

Mistaken for Burglar and Killed.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New "Orleans. La.V July 29. Alma

Barere, aged 22, while walking In
her sleep, was mistaken for a burglar

ah: employee .of. her uncle early
y, He discharged a load' of

buckshot Into' the girl's "body and she
died almost instantly.

Officials Now Feel Sure That

Crippen Is Caught

Arc Satixfled That He is on the Mou--

troHe and Every-- . Effort is Being
Mode for the Final Scene When the
Ship Reaches Port.

(By Leased Wire to The Tlmes

Father Point, Que., July 29 Aboard
the' .liner .Montrose whieh Is creeping
through , the fogbound lower reaches
of fthe St. Lawrence. Dr. Hawley
Harvey Crippen today Is being brought
to a trap from which there is no es-

cape save suicide. Extreme precau
tions have been taken to prevent any
attempt at death on his part. The
most wonderful wireless search for a
fugitive the world has evenseen, which
began when the. body of Belle Elmore,
Crippen's wife, found buried in the
cellar of their London home is rapid-
ly reaching its climax and Crippen's
race is nearly run.

All doubt of the presence of Crip
pen and his companion. Ethel Clare
LeNeve, , swept away ' by the wireless
messages received from Llewellyn
Jones, the lad the Mar-
coni Instruments on the Montrose, the
Canadian police are lying in wait like
watchdogs at this little settlement on
the south shore.

With Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard
due here today, the local police
representatives were given the plan of
action" to transmit to him on his ar-
rival on the liner Laurentlc and the
same details, were given to the wire-
less for transmission to the Laurentlc.

The plan for Dew's course was map1
ped out yesterday by Colonel Percy
Sherwood, head fit the , Dominion

"

(Continued On Page Five.)

ESTRADA TO GET

RE

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Chattanoosta, Tern., July 29 Sensa

tional reports are current today to the
effect that a force of 500 men Is to, be
recruited from the southern state mil

itia encamped here, to be sent to Nic
aragua in behalf of provisional Presi
dent Estrada. ; i .

f.The militiamen are from Alabama,.
"TenneKiee and .Misslsslsslpp'l, and came
nere to ts.K6 part in war praciice man-
euvers.'!. V, ':-'- "

'"-.-

According . to : reports, a part of
the regiment of soldiers Of fortune has
ben enltsted already, through . (he ef
forts of former guardsmen who went,
to Nicaragua to fight. These men left
because the Estrada government could
nonpar them, but Estrada's position
is how. said to; : be, more: secure. An
Alabama man Is declared to have, been
chosen as ... commander, v. ranking g as
brigadier general; Each officer
been, offered; the same pay as. fori his
rank , In the United States army, with

r 20 percent bonus- and concessions If
the revolutionary., succeeds, according
to the story. ' : i '

The negotiations are said
been conducted by General , Vlstor
Thomas, aide to Eatrada '

Bribery Case Continued. .

' Springfield, Ills.,. July, 29. The
brlheryv cases, against Senators Brod-erlc- k

and Pemberton, Representative
Joseph ..Clark 8 'and A.w B. v Johhstn
weret ordered- - continued until Sep
tember u

PRESIDENT TAFT

BACK AT BEVERLY

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Beverly, Mass., July 29 President
Taft'ls "on the job" again today. He
thoroughly enjoyed the sea trip but
was glad to be able to get out ori the
Myopia links this morning before tak-

ing up' the hard work that confronts
him now, ...

On the links he was joined by John
Hays Hammond, Henry Clay Frlek,
the steel magnate, and Captain Butt.

Fiqm now on the political situation
will take up a great deal of the pres-

ident's time.
Envoys from President Madriz are

expected here withnl the next few
days. ' " ;

MORE TALK.

The Wcutl)(!r Furniture Com--pan- y

are delighted. So are we!
'The proof of the pudding is in the
eating. ' The proof in advertising;
is by keeping everlastingly at it in
The Evening Times.

Let us talk to you in person. .

WEATHERS KI RNITIBE ' CO.',

. Dealers in Furniture 'and House
" Furnishings. r

121 E.' Martin St. C. C. phone
Raleigh, X, C July 89, 1910.

Mr. Geo. C. Hall, Adv. Mgr.

y- - Raleigh, X. C.
Dear Sir: lieing delighted with

several of our Serlal Sales as ad- -
'

vertlsed in The Evening Times, "we

think it fair to tell you so. In our
'Rag and Matting sale a great line
of goods were sold in a marvelous-l- y

short '". time, hundreds of,; our
. alarm clocks were put out at 49c,
'and a sale of Tabourettes lasted
Onlya few minutes, thirty-si- x be-

ing sold in ull parts of the 'city
oyer the 'phone and byV customers
coming to the store. We are put-tiu- g

on Sale Saturday and Monday
tthlrty-sl- x Tabourettes at thirty-si- x

cents' a piece and expect tov sell
them In as many minutes; : Our
Sfiecial Sates of Wall Paper has
kept our pater hanger hnsy every
minute for several months.- -

' Tours respei-tlvely-
,

;'WEAtHE)W Fl'RMTl RE CO. ,

(By Cable to he inies.)

Madrid, July 29 Premier Canalejas
today conferred with King Alfonso on
the crisis in the relations between
Madrid and the Vatican. It was re-

ported ly that the king
gave Senor Canalejas a promise of his
continued support in the struggle with
the clericals.

The clericals in the Cortes today
held a meeting at which a plan of ac-

tion was discussed. The general un-

derstanding, in official circles is that
the church will try to secure the down-
fall of the ministry. In view of the
nature of the contest, however, Canal-
ejas will have the support of almost
the entire left, and his defeat is re-

garded as doubtful in the extreme.

ELOPED COUPLE IS

F

(Special to The Times.) :

New Bern, July 29 Miss Nellie Small
and William Stone who were arrested
In. this city yesterday on Information
received from Baltimore from which
city they had eloped, were this morn-
ing released from custody. The war-
rant upn which they were being held,
charged them with Immorality and as
there was no evidence, the could not
bo held.

BEATEN-- TO A FRAZZLE.

That the Condition Roosevelt's
Nephew Finds Himself In,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Utlca, N. Y., July 29. To-da-

complete returns show that! Theodore
Douglas Robinson, nephew of former
President Roosevelt, who for two
weeks has been conducting a whirl-

wind campaign in "Herkimer County
for the republican congressional. nom-

ination in the Oneida-Herkim- er dis-

trict, was beaten to a frazzle, in the
primaries yesterday , afternoon and
la't night. 1

Mr. Robinson will have only 24
out of the 66 delegates In the county
convention, . This assures
the nomination of Congressman n.

. .

It Is announced that Robinson will
lead another fight, for the congress
sional honor two years hence.'

THE MOST SERIOUS

STRUG6LEJ0F STRIKE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Portland, Mo. July 29 The most
i Berious struggle' of the strike on the

- Grand Trunk Railway Is threatening
'

today with the possibility 'that the' eh- -.

glneers will be called out. This would

.' paralyse both freight traffic and pas- -:

senger service because englnemen. are
not easily obtainable. The utmost se- -

; icrecy- - has been observed so "Jar as con- -

cerns the negotiations betWeen the
and'the railway" officials. The

agreement 'between ' them' will expire
August 1 and a new schedule with a

material Increase In . wages proposed

'Jh as been laid before the traffic man-ag- er

and the other officials for consid-

eration. .' r - ,

No answer has been received and in-

tentions of the officials are" not, com- -'

; munleated to. the means yet, vA sub-stltu- te

committee of the' englnement

will convene In Montreal within a few

w days and consider the situation: Thet'e.
is no eagerness for- - the strike but- - it
Is assured that the men" will Insist on

a 'Schedule which Will .make their
wages satisfactory. 'All. the englnemen
on this-Mi- or the.llne are enrolled In

, the union and they are united In their
' endeavors to have wages readjusted.

The strike in case one will
extend to Chloago and will Include New

-.. ISngland'and .Canadian branche f
i i


